
waj exploded hy direct contact between '
n button mi the end of Hip spring mid
n paper m'Ii'iimmiiii cup s n-- as bo.vs
ie In mv piui. I'.i'.cii 'n li . slnrv

.pnlrc of ' - dlfTi rnu e ii m.iit'tf.u iiri

I'olli'r s,,,.,. I mi relnii Is I r -

"tl llni'MI I l.l III! ivplt'l III kllnw
'Mai tin1 tht.e lu.mlix mail- n th"
MtltC m.lll ' I 'lilllllll.illlll D.IIIRht'llV
"Hid 'I Ii.im win! :iH , ilium thai nni
mi. in Hindi' them nil. iuiiI I'hiimU -- m -

. tin- - i 1'iip Hull did ii I in l IIIiim
'I hl sturv -- n ho uuw ii ii. hip

.ind lln piil in believe want ii

Jllflises '

i hie nf llli- dl- -i t (; lit les m I 'm If, --

ii.ll Intlle cnncei mil the I yp-- I Hi'i vvitn
which lir .".lid In- - tiddlis.sod tin, pi i Kn n '
destined rm tStnco Walkei and .limn-ltinll-

llr Inld tin poller hi- - l u Ii i

Hi" machine fin C al ii second li.iml
More when ln was elevntur man mid
. inltor nt :iv Hast I' utt teenl'i in
'I'll th Dstllt AttlUtl'V IIH'll II" f.mi
tin' machine hud bum hfl ,n In, I'.ik
Kntuleenih ft I 'ft iip.it . bin In

lll III .1 t, lillll) I lill HlMVl.l W,1'
111 Mllll tll.1l till' bnv WIIS Joseph I, ic t.
.Ir. now ItvltiR m t :t Wl Tw ut Ii

nri"'i.
Last li 1; tin- - puliic iiii'M .mil n iii-- '

"V ut llindii'i.ti li'i - lie s.ihi lie owned
mi old in.ii hlii" th.it had l iii broken
II M l llllUsnhl" till IWll .VcalS II- - 'Ii n
t ii I'.irtill. "ii fm . s In' kn--w- . ti.nl
ni'ii'i irlnl in use t'i in. it ii" H i

r .it - wouldn't have niin i'iiti-- l ,f In

l'lll !'. 1' I I t'T - who f" "U 'l-- l

t l ll I'.tl-- f IMI llllil'l in W !

i ii- - nil" with v Ii it'll th- - lit. ii Walker
I nib li.nl .Idili css"ii in Miii'i-- i iv

spaced i h.iim".-- fmindtii.it uiMti
in iU- - ii slmtlo li'lti'l

Said thr hov s inothei I an,.'i i

ti irn.iv. tl'.it l v pew titer I w - K- -Ii

I in- tl.it ii ml we m v it l"i .mil n
1. i ii- -, via- - .ii'.u,1 nt' liliu II t ,u.

! i

II" inid in- - mil b" ,iil '

i' ii ..'id iiuaiii Hint In- - n in Wl

I develops now tllilt w '
iii.mii'd. II" Hill-- ihM'h.ii il ii
"i' ' 31- - llnst I'mii tii'ii.b "t -

i'i-- .' In hmnRht tiudeslr iIik i

Jllln till' hull"!- - '

hut fin n-- I .ilil.
Ii. ,s 'III' -- tutv th.'l' l'.llli'i '..

tl''" illi'ii "t th" Dlstti, A ""i II' s
Clin - . .lfli I lliinli

I'"- - fl'llf IlI'lMth" Hl'IHIUd" Hi Hi t

Janitor nf lb" apartment I'iii-- " .ii 1 iT'i

1'ulimi aM'iiin, 'I'lii- lii'iili. I'lipliiMd
In-- - hi his a- -' I K"t '" ii tumtn.
lii., in .mil loihiiUR 111 thr li.mtuint W-- '

i .'a'-- l I uaMi'-t.ikim- ;

t'lnpi - miv .if ih" nai
in 'I'hiii'.-'d.i- 'ir tin a had

lui'n In mv plain ntid wmild cinii"
. ..i' mi Tui-mI.i- ) . I ,! in mysi-lf- .

" J ,M a Ihiiiiimii.iI put it when-ll- '
ii- - t.i In- - yiiri- - In nni i '

Ibiu did I liimu lin l.i tii.il.' n
P iiiib" Aii Italian wiuuu I l.in-t- t only
ik Tmi; t.iucbt up- Imu wln-- I

ut III i:al I'niiit "inn -- .ii'i'i a
I fli mini' tb in a yi'.ir him 'l'lii Tnti-liii'-

l'i M.s'i ,i family up: nr.-- i Mi"

d.iv I wiw him tltiUi'l'Ini! with a p-- nf
Ir, tiir rmidiilt pi" and .nuiii- win --

Sai I 'Wliii- - ymi ilulim. Tmi "' and he
MSr. 'MalOiiK a bomb' Sn I inld Tmn
Unu I'd 111m- - tn kiini" hou tn inak- - 'cm
ton and In- - Mlinwi'd mi- -

"Well, I Marti'd in.'ikliiK 'b" bninb fur
lli'rrpr.i nut tn kill, but to him ,

i!t Thur-da- y nl;.-ht- . had the plp- - In
th" nnl Noiii" nitriiKlvivritii-lef- t

iivnr i th" bomb-- . I to1
.IliilK" l!oia'ky and irm Walk"!'
When I un.iirt th" turnai" I

vvn." wui'klni; mi the tmiiib and h I'n-d.i-

nluht It wax iinii" '

I'm llni.il, In Mull.
i Mi Snnd.i niclit llem-i- and I uiu

to the baM'iii"iit of the apaitlni'iit liousi-tii-x- t

dooi. I'uiiott to tl
lie fliinaii- - thi'to I s.ivh to mysi'lf,
lli-m'- a Kiiinl to plant

So I snoak.- - nut of th" b.ii.-- -

on nt ll' iU'ia ih"H. ami laid
I i" mi a Ifili.-.-- in lb"
of 4

" :t. wbi'i" tin- - llirtiia.-- ! hvid.
I tlunii'd thai lli'iii'i.i w . .' , Ii i,i.

in.' i ,u lit hnlii-- . vvnidd -- "" II iinad-ill-x-

p'li'M.iKn, and iln initio
Vmild npltl II I llU'lll'i'd liSbl Inn. I'N- -

"pi that nail no id- -a Ml- - ll"ii"i.i
x i' Ii" liilbd Sin- - a- - a id fl l"lld

Hi" Win. a Intl.- - ulnl" nun I wa
ii iidinir to ha-- , - ni III- - ii in ;

lift tavor'
i.iiii'll -- a H I mi- ml i if iln

W.'ih a pii-,.- - uf in mi pip,- the
ii" hi- - bum and an .m l' in iii.tmi'tei
i mit.iinini: a ii.il nf nlti'u;:l i'"i'lti"
bo'iulit at a ill - Nton anmiid Tlilid
im'Ii a- and I 'mirii'i'iitli rti,'i-- i abmu a
ji.ii ami Yn ".ii'b nf tr," Hhi-hiIi-

ilpl .1 p.lpil i lvllI i.ljl U'K n f.
tlM--

Thi-i'i-j- Hi" "ilk ,i in, mini.
y.i , - iiii" liuiil,' a hub was pl-i- with
a ii'dlint lia.ipin -- u that th" "plu-v- t'
wmild irli'M" mil flow and iliMi ilml"
iimlf i vi'iil.N almiM lb- - of ih"
pipe Ab-i- tl.- - pip-- - Pan-el- l haul ,(.
laid a Kptr.il nli "I -- pilny and nil th"
Of till sp ' .1 -- Ii, Illlttoll

i.iniiiu iln- - i. iii i; iiiiiii.ii iii. iii.i...
Wb"ll Hi- of llir i mi. allium l,n

ti.ih n iiiuMd Hi,, spline Ib'N bulk and
til" biiiton lanili'd on tin- - pi'ien.-iHlii- rap
hi th" Ilia in till r nf a H'Viihif lands on
tin- bull"! llavln-- v. .'ilyid nf
wood alow? tin- - of tin plpi- - in
uiaki- - Mill" it would not in- - iliFloilmd.

cIommI tin- - iIkhi bn. wiapptd It
in brnwii raiiln pupi-r- . laid tin- - iikIv
Ji.'iriel nil th" II-'- I Ii las' M .stlbiili.
nnd rotlred to hN ouwllkv b.nn-uun- t

Innm to awnll iU "Inpnii'iitM
In a few niiniili-- hi- - h"anl tin- -

and t tin- - I., and it uhhii'I
M-r- 1mm 'iiiiiiiit.x.uiniiHi- - IjoukIi-rt- .

t'upl. I'lin- - nnd d"t"rlh'i'M urn-inutln-

lb" wizened a.ssist.int J.inllnr
out of b"d to HHk with innsliletubl" fonn
mill what he iii"nnt by blow--

m tr up the HerreiiiH
"Well, what Hboilt the Uiai.- - Walkti

bninb'.'" demanded I'uiiiiiilHsliiiier Dnngh- -
rty at thin point In I'mii-ll'- s i itnl,

which thus far wan Idetitkal with the
htory told later In the ntttVe of the Ills,
trlct Attonie

(irure H nll.er 11 Iln ii Killer, l.le,
"fJlaie Walkei,' the prisoner Sill- -

muiiy leplleil, "was mv daiiRhti-r- .

Villi 'li-- l en In be pollli- - business a
loiik' time. haM'ii t Mm" '

Mr I'oiiKhi'i'ty ndmltted ihal In- - had
had home expeiienie. wliei enpmi Kiillell
went on

I lien nii miisl reiiniiili"!' Henry l.e
Stl.lllM. Whn killen Kid Walkei In I khk
Well. Mil Walkei was the man who
i uliii'd my iiaiiuhle I' liltn " Allel lllUt
sin led a had lite. llltelldi'ii Hie bolllb
as a wnruili" to bel to ll'follll

li didn't take ('niiinilsslmie! linnKh-"i- t
IntiR in iIkuii- - that iliaie Walker

tnllSl IlllVe been 1.1 yell I M old 111 INSS
lie leinembeied also that hel iii.inlin
nam? wiik WIIIIh and that she rdi ih,.
inline of Walker In, inariliiK .1. nw.
Wd AValki.1'. alias Taylor, who died Ihm
) nn'

Bcruliided of Hum- - tads. 1'iiriell
lliat he had lied and (hut Oiace

Walker wits no daiiRhler of his. And
n th" aftiinooii Mrs Mvans, (Jracu
Walker's sister, went to headqtiai tern
to i client hir family history ub the po-
lice alieml) knew it and to say Hint

Confesses to- -

! 1 ' 188
r 1
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I'M, i, ,i hi i f uller and not
:i ! b.'l

M,i I'iiii'II .inn ndid hi-- " -- l"i'v with
.l..n . -l .tb the leal faet.x Thi"--

w.-- tin. be bad l'rlelidl.v with
I irm i U.ill.-- r and thai -- be had thrown
liltn "i llii-i-- hi- - i uuerneMn to learn
fio'il tb" Italian Toim the eeeret" of
malum: .i liuiib 'bat i mild b" by
mull nni -' tf until opened
Ii I'.e I "Ipii'iil

Ii w.i.-- III" la- -t -- ir.iw Winn he

"! fli.m' mi Imu withmil b-- ti iiiiiK tn
,b- - ailnninil inn.-- As he iei.ill"d n lie

111.' t'l" linlllb ill ,i .st I eel lm at S.- -

ii'ti'i'iitb -- lii"i and I'mirth nvi iui" and
It wn mlilii-M'- d to lira"" U'aii "i a'
"till"! I of West SiMletll stni'i The

jf.n l Is that iv.ii We-l.- .s bi tole tile bomli
liiai'liid her -- lie had ttnn'i'il trmn We.-- i
'.sllxlletll .stl-e- l In la:! West Seventy.
seventh ctirei and had la--

name fimn I'.rai'e Walk"i to Helen Ta-li-

Tin In, ml' t".ill.i wa addressed tn
iiiiaee Tilm at th" Seventy-sevent- h

stui'i a liliis- - Ilnw h" knew that she
bad "liant;"il her ii.uti" and whv he
thinks now thai he smt th bninb to
Wi si Sit;i'th st i l'ait"',l has not

.In. Ik: si-- ii " Ills
Tin p ii;, e diuppcd tlit par; of the!

loUti'-.-m- n foi lime belim and .oked
)' irn-1- .mum bninb sent t., .Indite
lt.ial-- U

T n- - linlu. ' u Ii ii v ie. ited III" tiled
.t.mlt.i' . ' llad "lit ,iw.i a fl 1( lid of lillll".
1, lins.i I Hull fni thirty-nin- e .icars

1,1,1 IIIOI II It w.i- - fm' tturi-rl.il- - and I

was In mi tin lull, but wasn't cauuht.
"i- - Ho-- a was a od sport and didn't

.mi"Hl on ill" So It was up to ine to
lit the .Ind;-,!-- knnw in my own way thai
l.i laid been hard mi mv jial if cmirstf

hud no imu, in ut kibiiii; htm. All the
bnuilis were Intended mereh fi!ht---
ami 'n warn "

Ibpe.Hitu tbn-- pjn of hi- - -- tn! at the
Instill! Aitoinev s ntlii I'.irn'll diew a
ill.itl.im "1 th" Ib'.-ul-I- bnmli. which
i m i ispii.iiliil ilnM'K with th" dlaurani

i tile .liaise himself
.Itlel tile "pln-io- ll ill lli.s holS". It Will
be I etnellinel "d lll.lt .ludse ltusalskv
pttlliliK i.p'-ne- the p.n KllKi - "limiull tn
se,. whii wj. In ii- - and that Inspector
i mill H.man ot :li,. biue.iti of comlni--tili-

iii-i- t Unci- - lingers wln-- tin. thliiw
wen. .it!' wine lie w.i- - mink; In pry il
np-- ii with a J.ickknlfe

lleeiil'il ill lien llitnlllsl. s.fn..til. ,

Well, the police liiokeii itilo
slot', of lie Itn-- a the liall foi enrrobora-tlni- i

p ii po-e- s. and tin- - Is what iln
found out trmn the reemds. .Inseph dr
Kosa. alias .lo-ep- h llai'M-s- . uhas The
Hull, wae ill rested on .N'ovembef I.". IH0"i, '

ibmn with Hairy li.trtm.ui, for robblnrt
the home of Peter A Johnson, at

:'IJ, stteet Thej Cot three Hold
tlti;. a silver bracelet uud a watch, jll
appraised a' Sit;

tin December I litijv n.ittm.in)
was sent to Stale nrlson for not
less ihan nine vears and nlii.--

months and not more than nine i

Mild ten months on hH plea of RUlltv of
second deKiee Imrulnry. I)e Itosa. ar- -

ralicned hs a lialiltnal criminal, pleaded
Kiillty and was sent to Daniiemoru
prison for thirty-nin- e eats. It was not
suspected ut the time Unit I'lirrell was
the pattner of this pair of buiRlais

.IiiiIkc Ito-.ils- remembeied vety
well lust nilsht the sentencini; nf I le
Kiis.i I tie lillll lie reuiembeied ton
thai llurlliluu lailithed out loud when
sentenced what In- - had heard
or Katiells stoiy as ntTei-tiii- himself
the .Indue .'iw no leusnn to doubt it

It was leciilb-i- l that somi aftei the
explosion al bis home .IiiiIkc Itosalsky
uald the IkjiiiIi sender must be some
ciliiilnal or friend of a i tiinlnal whom
he had sent to pilson. Iln did not del),
nltely have lie Itosa in mind, nnd of
l anell's eNlMcnee he knew untliim;

('aired told the Deputy Police Coin,
mlssloner HimI he was born in Ireland ' f
fifty-thre- e .ears nun and that lie UaU .
beim known In .N'nw .Icrut-- fur thirty
llvo vears. Vew .iMrte l,

known him.
As John Mi Donald, aha Inhn M...

Deimotl, alias I.hei imoi Jack hn was.
nccnrdlim to the police of Jersey I'll v.
u iiieinber nf Hie Kavu Ited flam;, which
cupered wildly In the (51nss House Hill
palt of Jeisey f.ily several years iiro.
The Jeisey City police remember that
he was arrested many times for theft
and served one term In the Wute prison
at Trenton

I'lirrell'. I rtiiiliml f

I'onfionted with this reccud i'urrell I

old i tie police here that he had served
clsiilecn months in the Trenton prison
for a biimlary at I'nlon lllll. The wind
from Ttenton Is that John McDcrmntt,
nllas Liverpool Jack, was Ihere liveye.ns and that anion', oihet polnte In

Bomb Outrages
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FARRF.l.l,.

Ids de.s.'rlptlon 1m had a i rooked nope
anil was a dei;eiietate His memory
bvini; proddi'd further Wi nlitht

.said that he was at one time nn
orderly In a hospital for the 'nsnne at
Ham llle. uhlo. He told the Dlsttlct
Attorney's ipii'stlnm ri-- that about Itfteen
veals iikii In- was an Inmate of the
hospital for insane at MotrW Plains,
N .1. havini; bein transferred there
from tin Stat- - prison nt Trenton

CHOATE DENOUNCES

PANAMA CANAL ACT

1 ii. tniil I'aiiiieei'oti' Wiiuit'd

1'ivc I'nssaui' for All

Ships. Up Sii.vm.

.lo.-ep-b II i 'home, presiding liift night
ai the tenth anniversary dinner of the
I'llktrlms of America, held in the Wal- -

thitiK nljout tho
Panama I'anal treaty which broiiRht
.tii.h nf "Hear Hear!" and a round of
cheers from the 600 diners.

"If ever two men deserved the irrBtl- -

tude of their respective tuitions it vra
Hay and Pauncefote." said Mr rhoatf.
"The t perfectly straltthtforward
with one another

Their Idea w.i- - that the ships of all
Italians should have free pnssnne
thrmiKli tin- - canal without discrimina-
tion tn favor of nny one nation.

"I may say now that both these men
nre cone from us, tnat tney lived anu

wtno,,t Huspectlni: that their words.
spoken tn .strnlKhtforwntd, plain Eng-
lish, as they thouuht. were capable of
any other meaning than '.hat which they
Inn,, on their face Different meanlnRB
of tho-- e words hae since been dis-

covered"
Mr 'boat" that the cnnnl

cnntrovi rsy nilsht I'e referred to the
I'Mitrlm- - mi both sides ,,f the Atlantic

'for sittlfiii.Tit
"Th" people nf iln- - 1 n. led Mutes are

not ki'Iiik to allow any nttlclal of the
Hum riiiiietit. not even tile President,
to luenk their muni faith with (Jreat
Itrllaln." declared Mr I'hnate

"I hop.-.- " he cnntlniied, "that .Mr.
Taft and Mr llrwe wilt be able to settle
t ti is iii"siiini . if not. then other men, t
won't sa "iuall as Rood, althoUKli I

think sn, will arise to settle It. '

Hcoikc T Wllsmi. nf
the Plhtiinis of Aineiiui, said of Mr.
I'boati

"Th. hl4h plat" l.e has .lined has
been r ached and l hv that maslery
of latiKiiatte and law which placed htm
hum him ill the front lank of Jurists.
If the whole country nas had less bene-
fit from his Kreat Klfts. natural nnd
aciiilied, than it could h.ue desired,
his clients ham had the betietlt of thut
tlnirinmli preparation and persUBHlve
presentation of their cases which have
Klven them favorable decisions."

Harry H. V Itrlttaln. secretary of the
I'Ht-'rlm-s of Hreat Utimln, who lamii to
"i'" country especially to present to the
Vmerlcan PIlKrlrns the Kreetlns of Lord
Huberts, the president of the lirltlsh
sn.'iet. said that the kindliest feeline
imaginable existed between the tv.--

cnillltlies
other speakers wcie sir

Sh.U'Uletmi. tin- - soutll pole explorer, tin)
ItlKht Itev. William Hoyd I'nrpenter,
ami President John

PRIMROSE GETS SEPARATION.

Ctiarue I iitemiiemiii't- - uml Mlnalrrl
Winn I ininler still,

WllITi: l't.INS, I'eb. 4. (leoi'Ke l.
Pllllirnse, the mlnsltel Rot u decreft
nf fmni Other II. Prlmnmo
runt Justice Mai tin .1 KeoKh In the

i. ....... t ..r . ...........
mill I lite S mii i ri, ir nir i .i,niii)-, ... , ... ... .......... ......Isi .lis. I l llll roif -

Blarteu uu iicimn iiBuinsi ner tlllH- -

f"r '"'paratlon, uud Primrose tiled
counter iippiicauon

In course of the notion Mrs. Prim-los- e

said Hint her husband nssaulted
her in n Ohio hotel.

Primtose wild that his wife homo-time- s

dtiink to excesH nnd that In one
month ho paid u bill of hern for forty
itiart of Kin. A watchman testified
thut Mrs. Primrose onco cuiud nut to
the ciirrliiKe house at 3 o'clock In the
mornltiK under the inlluencu of Ihtuor
and wanted to saddle u hiir.se and ro

illlllR

I.iiiih lulnnil Trnln lilltn Woman.
Mrs denrire Hinbiee llicksot Mass:iieiiiH,

I, I., was struck by nn enM bound llabylon
evpiess train near Hie MiiHsapeipia station

ami iiinUuth- - killed

HEADQUARTERS GOT

VICE GRAFT, SAYS FOX
i

I iiilitiii of Ktist I'JIilli siii'pl;

I'riM'ini'l Dctiiilcil llim tn

('(illi'ct. Up TfNlil'ii'.

TOOK IN SI. Kill A MOX'III

I'lilrnlliiiiu Atlniil- - lie lit i cil

I H Per (Viil. of Hotel Own-- I

rrV ('oillrililltinn-- .

Colli lillll II I'lllRI'Ile 'n Win pleaded
KMlliy on Monday to n i liau'.i nt iuiber.
conttnued his confe-.sio- n in a coiilei
enci- with Uisttict Attotne.v Whitman

cstc!'da l'"o told Ihe Dlslt II I Attol
nev that he had totnn-ri- collected ex-

cise Rrjtl as well as Rtaft ftoltl
lintels, tint lhat abmu ililee

Veats .irii he had been oldeleil .ol to
make tuiihef collections from salonns,

He said that he lilulei stmnl tnat this
Rinfl wa.-- to no "downtown.' wlibh

pi eled as mealltlll. In Pnlb" Iliad-iU.irtel-

lie did mil Know piisle!
wlin unt tlie mom wln n it i em lud
heailipuit'lcis

Name 1'iti'iiier I nnpeeliM-- .

used several uume which have imi
been mentioned befun- - in conm-ctin-

with Rtaft. Jne of these Is a tnnner
who. he said, handled part nf

the tl.UOO fund liilsed to keep (.! tt-

A Slpp out of the State when ll" Was
wanted ! a Hriind .lurv The liiuinl
Jury may he asked to look into the con-

nection of this former police nfftcU.1
with the case llrlhltiR a witness not to
obey a stlbpii'iia is a f"loti

I'YiX's revelations and the infotiuaiiou
Rot by the District Attorney's luvestt-Riitor- s

helped to knit toRcther varlniis
threads which the prosecutor has picked
up here and there uud t , .shape e

of the present lnitilr Thus.- - who
like to refer to the chief Uruics in the
praft situation n n "By.itetn" will havu
a better excuse for the use of the word
as a result of what wns learned by thu
prosecutor nnd his men yesterdav and
the day before than ever before.

h'urmal la temciil 'lo-dn- ?.

1'ox has not completed his revela-
tions Hoth conference, he has had
with the District Attorney so far have
merely broURht out the outlines of the
whole story, RlvinR Mr. Wiiitman new
lines for investlsntlon and the names of
new witnesses to call before him. At
2:30 o'clock this afternoon 1'ox and
his btother will ko to the Dlnrkt A-
ttorney's oftlce prepared to make the r
formal statements,

As a result nf wiial alreadv Inn
told the District Attorney, added to the
testimony of some four of live other
witnesses, the evidence nhtnlned .lf.illist
a police captiiln will bp presented to
tho Orand Jury when Ie reconvenes
on Monday next.

HpcrlTrd III Per Cent, of ;rft.
Vox went to the Criminal Courts

HulldlnR about 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon with Louis J Grant, his coun-
sel. Mr. Whitman met them there and
led the way up town, where they would
not be disturbed,

It Is not expected that Fox will be
represented by counsel when lie Roes
before the District Attorney this after-
noon. He has now placed himself un-

reservedly In the hands of Mr. Whit-
man, even to admit tint.', and thereby
contrndlctlnR his own story of Mon-
day, that he himself had profited by
his collection to the amount of 10 per
cent, of the total amount hp collected.

Fox lieRun his story yesterday with
his tlrst days In the Kast l"ilth street
police stutlon. N'ot lonK after he was
tiF'ljnied to the precinct, he said, file
captain In command called n, number of
the precinct pntrolmen before him nnd
asked them who would be willing to
Ito out In plain clothes and arrest
women on the streets, and Hum help
to clean up the dl'trlrt

Fm (lnl Volnnleer.
Ko was the only man who volun-

teered, he said yesterday. He went tn
work In plain clothes nnd made a num-
ber of arrests, of street women.

Two or three week-- ) after he becan
on this detail, he told the District A-
ttorney, the captain sent for him and
said that lie wanted a man to ro around
and talk with the inixuaRers nf lintel- -.

Fox- - said he asked what the captain
meant and that the latter explained that
so lonR as these places were conducted
In an orderly munner they were allowed
to run, but that "we are not In busi-
ness for our health '

Kox-- told Mr. Whitman that the cap-
tiiln Rave him a list of some fifteen r
elKhteen hotels, and aiither list of
saloons which he was tn visit. Fox's
work In till connection, which ho un-

derstood to be that of a collecter, was
ciircumscrlbed by these lists, he said,
and he wan not supposed to visit any
pluces not mentioned on them He says
he understood that other policemen In
the same section wete doliiR similar
work In connection with other places.

I.'nlleelril I.4II a Vlnnlli.

DurlnK this eaily period of his work
as a collector, Fox told the District At-

torney that lie Rathered around $1,400
to $1,:00 a month, of which he retained
10 per cent, and that he passed the rest
on to the captain.

The hotels from which collected
paid him, he sav.. from $."u to $100
monthly apiece: the saloons fiom which
he collected excise Rraft paid a tl.it rate
of I :.'." each a month

Fox says he beRan tills i ollectltlR for
the captain live years iiro. Three years
.iro, he told the District Attorney, lie
was ordered to stop collectliiR excise
protection and ndded that he under-
stood this money was to ro thereafter
to Police llead(iuirters. The removal
of excise Rraft from his collections

the monthlv amount to about
1,000

Continued fler Iln n tee.

Two years iiro Fox was transferred
to tnn West le'-'-d street sbiton to do
patrol duty In uniform. When tho
order came for the transfer, Fu said,
his former captain told him that ho
wnnted him to continue vIsIHur tho
hotels, If lie wus vvilllliR to do It. Fox
then soiiKlit to Ret the captain to talse
hli commission to 5,1 per cent., explain.
I n K that he would now have to do Hi"
work on his off time nnd would have to
come down from the West l.ljil street
station to do It. The captain, Fox said,
flatly refused to make any Increase, and
Fox nKreed to continue at the existing
rate, All the time while he vran K

In Harlem, said, even on
Ills first visits to the hotels and other
placcH, little wan ever said. He merely
found the name of a place on his list,
weul to that place uud somebody

hatnled lilm the money without ques-
tion, lie Judged from this that Homo
titti' eii rnnl Inildn tin- - imnnKi-tnent.-

r fin dint; the ntip nn
The pollieman "n- - fni nlx'.eil a partial

Hut of ih' pi 1, 'rom w 'di Ii In i d
' ted and b.i- - iiinliiin l before lli.ik
in- - bl imiiil"'i' -- lan mi ni t

"inpli tn ihe im.
I nipelin- - 1iHe .11.

TnlmlRll FnX .Hid otlleis l lie llisii.
Mtiirni'V lias ii'"ii.l Hi.- - Inriiim.iiinii
b.ii ,i former insrneiinr pet s.uiallv R.ive
T.Mi l.i a Invvver is a part nf the l.oon

Allah wa- - i.i;,il 'o km p Sipp nil' o:
:b" jurisdiction The other :'"o was
I'.iriliil In th" nine lavvver Uv Fox'"
Mother, nceui'iliiiu tn the lnli men' a'
I'l'iul.v mini" hv the brother '.''. I Us

.lid .Mr. Wltltttiiti now has

.nfurmntlim nf vvCiet-- this M.oOO nriRi
it, ill) cam" trmn uml al-- o of 'In- soiir--
if the JVunn with i was ilepnsli-'- ill

i .1 s Ii ball tn Kit Folk nut nf the Tumi"
Fox Is illl nil, hi Inn s.illi" I'.i '

111 til" roill'sn lit' Ills -- mi v ii, n
I'ox to.il tin- Hl'Srtt Moniev i'iat
believed lll.lt ."'U I ml' of tile
Which he (ii'lecliil for the , j , was
passed nn Iii un in- -i int. II- - said
.li'o thill he ll.'lll heell told bV ntliel'
imu, "men th.r iiri- - same Inspei tni' m.i
Ills nvvii i nllecti.t i and that tiirniiu-lles-

In- lapped tin saltle pint s I'f.nn
wlibii l'-- i i nllei t.,',1, In. fm- ,i -- itniMet
.itnmiii; itii m Ii x ',, said th.r In bad
talked wit ii one .ill, in part n iilav
reRH-'iUm- r tin.-- " maitit.s and th.i be
belle, m tills p'l'.cilnall 'n be nil" of

in- i ml"-Mr- f,,r an iiisieetnr. 11" r.iv-11- 1"

ll.l'll" of Mi- - poi.-- i tll.i II i tb" Dis.
ri'-- l Attnrnev

DINNER TO SAMUEL REA.

I'l I'slilell I t nilervv uml s,i iii limn
Xnliilili I nullum In Uriel Him.
President I'l-'d- i t i i, D I'ndetvv of

l'i- - H'i" I till Rave a ntnnef In th'
MetrnpolPntl Club last evetllllR to
lleni Satllllel l!".'l nf the Pennsvivani.i
I til I'r mil. whb ii was aliendi'd by m

not.ibie RatherlnR nf hanker and rnll- -

load men The t.lb.' VV.ls pllifllsel.V
decorated and the Impromptu spi.,s.-h-

were brlRht utni Instinctive Mr.
and Mr l!ta are old friend"

and the ir.itheruiR partook laritely of
n reunion nf business and social

s. The list of Ritpsts In
viteil ii met! M". Ilea Included:

W W. .Ulcrbtirv . AiiRtist Itehnont
H. .1 Unwind. W. c. Ilrown. A. J
Cotilltv. T. D"Wltt Ctivler. 1. P. Davi-
son. F A Delano. A. .1. FarlltiR. How-
ard Klllott, st. M. Feltotl. W. W. b'ln-l.-

W A :. miner, Klhert II. Hnry,
W. .1. Il.iiaban. Fairfax Ilatiisoti, 11. C.
I Innki r. Marvin lluRhltt, i'.. 'I', .leffery.
J. Kiiitlsrhnitt. l'rnnk It Uiwrence.
I. . I". I.oiec. It. S. I.ovett, Halpli Peters.
S,imii"l T Peters. Norman I!. Ileum,
C. i:. SihafT. ,1m oh II ' Pchlff. Thomas
ti. ShaURlinessy, Theodore P. Shont.i
Milton II Smith. Melville K. Stone,
llelii.v Tatnall. K. It Thomas, W. 11.
Triu-sdale- . I'ranl. Trutnbull, Henry
Walters Paul M. WarburR. Onrse
WestinRhoiise. Daniel Wlllard. II. I..
Wluchell and Joseph Wood.

TAFTS END SOCIAL SEASON.

Ileerpllmi In Army anil Vm ) a
llrllllnnl rnrrvvelt.

Wasiiisgton'. Feb. 4 - The adminis-
tration of President and Mrs. Taft tanw
to a billllant end foclailv with the state
reception to the army and navy tit the
White House

Approximately 3,."00 invitations were
Issued, and It Is estimated there wore
more than three thousand persons
present. The reception line was headed
hv Admiral tieorRe Dewey and Lieut. --

Hen. Nelson A. .Miles, retired, nnd senior
olllcer of the armv

BERGSON'S SECOND LECTURE.

Thonsiiiiils 'I r In nlii tit Hear
French Plillositiilier.

Henri the French philosopher,
bad to tlKhi tils wav throtiRh another
retord riiiillem-- .it Columbia University
yet,rdav when he Rave" the second of his
lectures oi. ' sii.tritual't" and Liberty"
Frmn the tltn. ti - ilonrs of th.. university
otTli e weie op, 'ind vesteriluv nun ulnR
until th- - hour of tin- lecture there was
a miiMaiit ream m pmplc endeavoring
to obtain tickets nf .nl'illsMnn. At least
i'.iiaii persmis eltlii'i made written appli-
cation nr .isked in per-o- n for cards for the
lecture

I'rot P.eiRsnti devoted his time to a
illsi'iisMon of las ihil, wiiphy and Its
IsaiiiiR nn blieitv IP- - shnwed wheni
siiine pliilnsnptiei s have ui.tde mistakes
ami how their leadlines have fallen In
their att.n l.s nti the ptulilttu nf tile mind
and nf liheitv

Dr. llerRsnii nrsi defined inlelllRence nnd
fl"" will ami cmup.iteil IntelllKenco to a
Pimm nver which the free will has com-
mand Tin- - villi is ihe complete master nf
the liitelllReni" and is Hie niatlUK factor
of 111" Tile plll!lHihel' then si d
tin nld il, ttiine nf fatalism and Its i,

sis. fi,.,. lw li is midway between
tin sn in iliicttiii. s that ir Hitrsoii takes
in- - stand

i'h" will, aii irihtiR tn Hi. IteiRsmi, Is
em oiiip.issed irul 'iiiiiliileil hv tho liuiita-lion- s

nf the tl. sli. Iiiil it Is entnpetellt to
UViUnllle these afll't .1 llistluet StTURRle.
As all llist.lllie lie llielltliilled N.IIioleoil.
whose liereilitv vvniild naturally have made
him a iirMran lawver, but whose free
will took lilm to Paris, whi le enviioninent
and other factors iiveicame natural
ll"StllI

READY TO HEAR ROCKEFELLER.

I'lljn anil I li Ie rm ee rttmplele PIiiiin
fur Trip In .tel. l Inliiiul,

Hi.rSbWii'K ill Pel, I lek.vl
will be visiti d "ii I'f.iiav b Itepresi V

" PliJ., i han in in nf Ihe llloiiev trust
ix esilRatloii i "imi. to e, ami Attoinev

with s, . i ei.it ies and steiioRra-Phei- h

to take the ! Mummy of Willi. mi
Uni ki It Mi t w I'ii h is el inli d tb" i mnmlttee
fur tnnnths

Whether tin- - i.iiiiulttee will take Hie
ev liieiiee al Ihickefellc r's home nr at the
liiibluiilse Is imt I, i, nun I'ujo and I ntel--

er will ro tn Island In u special
lni.it. I!i In f. lli r has Rieutly lniil'oV'ei
iii'iitlv iiiul - sttniiRei than at any
lime dtirinu Hi-- - wilier He Is spendbiR
inil'ii nf bis unu nn tin- - .lek.vl Rnlf links
Il Is K.llil I" is mil a.i'l'se III I,"In- - ex-

amined hv I'iiJii and I ntei ni"i .

PUBLIC HEARING ON MOVIES.

Illens Iii s nn V minus s,., ,.,,.
fne Iteuiiiiii hm si,

Citizens vv II a. i, i i li.iii, In av iv ,iai
tlli'V lllll, I. .lllnllt ,, II" -- l lli'llles foi the

III llliivlliR I'lctllle shiiW'S ,

week froni S.iiunl iv The lli i.i nf AS
.lellllcll atl.'i l.i Inn; tn piss Ih" Folks
iiiiivIiik iiiciui" linvv miliiiaiu'e an a laineup in - v.miI rmai .vi iv decided ujinn
a I'lililli In-- In. at vv In, li ill . ,i.s, usseil
III.- I'ulks oi iIiii.iiii , , Alderrrr.i-- i Wlilh s
si'hiliu, whlcli limits the lr ,,f innvliiKplctuii tlnalies. anil Ahlenu.in .MiihImiiim
plan for c. nso'thip. Th,. .Mn asited
fill the ,,li ..is,l)je nt

oiikn.niie. !,ut ihe Slili'iim ii u, .
I.i)i d

I In Mill 'lj"l' , I, I. i tin, nii'inliei'D
the Una Id to III) v .U'.illcies

NOTHING SURPRISING

There is nothing surprisinj
in the fuel thut woure ttowerti-ployc- d

on the largest volume
of construction in this country.

On the contrary, only the
reverse of this fact could he .t

matter for sui prise, in view
of the tremendous advantages
which this Company offers and
fulfils to its clients.

It would be a reflection on
the intelligence .ind judgment
of Owners to suppose that, in
the conduct of important build-
ing enterprises, they would
overlook an organization which
has such a phcnomenul record
for the economy, quality and
speed of its work.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Huildiof; ( oliMtin lion

WILL NOT ENTER CUT RATE WAR.

tlsll'i,- - t lilcf-lcill- i Line Not In liuhl
' niiillii ii I'fielfle,

t.rr,iit t'ahlr v.'iie, tit 'till, s
li:.S'NV, 4. It Is tl,.VV stated Hi."

the Ausllo-Altielica- n Lille of the North
Atlantic pool will not nit the rates ii'ti

i'li-ft- " and Canada in older to
HrIii the Canaillau P.iclllc I'miiii.mv.
which is oiitslili- Hi"

The Austin-Mm-i- ii an coinp.inv will
maintain Its rate of Id kronen fur
III" 1 1. altlioiiRh tin- Can. nh. in Pacilb
has made a cm to 1 In kronen

This di'iisiotl Is asctibeil to a
not to al 'lllci.illv stimulate "iniRiatlnn
t,i Canada i'h" compaiiv has bmiln
the liner JtnliiRiia, vvlucn Is capalib- of
c.irrvitiR ll.r.ilu passeiineis

SCHOOLGIRL BRIDE DIVORCED.

lleelee lirilllleil In MM. Ileueliinn
lteeiil I'otilliflll llilliinnee.

S'lpniiie Cnutt Justice N'ewbuiRii'
V'laiHed an Interlocutory dcree of di-

vorce estcrday ti Lorena Perry
HeRcmnn from .lo-e- Lacombe Hcri-m- au

after testimony in which thestorj
of a schoolRlrl romance became public

The plalntlfl'. who N u dauRlitei' of
Itomanzo Nelson Perry, n merchant nf
Memphis, entered a Rirl- -' srlnml
on Hlverslib- - Drive In nil. At a -- ocial
function at the .schoni she nut HeRe-m.i.- i.

They were married secret Iv. but
.Mrs. Hem-ma- told no one .mil re.
tu.ilned at the school DurlnK a ho'ldny
vnentlon she looked up her husband
and found that he had been auiomobil"
rldlnR with another youns woman.

Mrs. HeRenian then confessed her
mat riaRe to her parents, nnd her father
hired detectives who obtained evidence
on which she Rot her decree. She
testified In court that she Is stilt In the
school nnd Is IS years old.

McCALL GIVES LAST DECISION.

Order Vi-i- v Trial In Divorce Mult of

lni'l CS. 11 or till.
The last decision made bv Supreme

Court Justice McChII before be left the
bench was in a suit for divorce brotipht
by Mrs. Hth'l llnehn npalnst Krnest n.
Itoehn. an electricati contractor ltoehn
put In a counter suit, charRliiR his
wife with misconduct with Arthur

u plunihlnK contractor, who was
accused of Insttffiitinir tne divorce rase so
he rould marry Mrs, ltoehn.

ltoehn's chief witness aRalnst his wife
was her former friend, Mrs. Ithea Scully,
who testltled to iilleRed happenlriRS after
nn automobile trip to Delnvvnre Water
Unp Inst sunimer. and th" Jury broURht In
n verdict tlndltiR hoth husband and wife
Rtillty of miscnndiirt Justice McCall
vesterday ordered n new trlnl as to the
charites concernhiR Mrs. ltoehn, on th
Rround that the verdict nRnlnst her was
aRalnst tho weight of evidence.

He said that the testlmonv of Mrs.
Scully nnd her demeanor on the witness
stand "would r.how that she could hardly
be credited" The court did not Interfere
with the verdict npaliist Ttoehn.

CR0SST0WN SUIT THROWN OUT.

Turn!; -- eighth .Street ltond's Oriul--

0ner I. one In Court.
A decision by .Supreme Coilit Justice

Mr Call In u suit of Joseph It. Mayer n.
of the Twenty-elqlit- h and Twenty-nint- h

Streets Crossmw n l'ailrn.id Company,
to reiover It.ino.ooo from Thomas P. Ilyaii,
Peter A. II Wldener. Herbert II. Vreeland,
Almerle II I'auet uml other men Identilled
with tho old Metropolitan enmpnnv. was
announced yesterday. The court decided
that the lomplaint is Institlleient and Rave
JnilRiiient for the defetidants on the plead-im.-- -.

i lie suit was brouKht lor an aecouutitiK
of Ctos-tovv- n Kailroad Company bonds
issued bv the defendants In ix'm. In that
year t"lie ilefend.ints arraiiu'eil with LdvvardIjuiterbach as conn-- el for the owners ot
ll.noo.iKio ot stock and bond- - of the cross,
tow n hue tn tmv l In, nl.l kM, nrli r..,. ,,u. .
mm In bond- - of a new-- cnintunv robe foiine'd
in ine roan, i ne nut lioiiils were
then foreclo-e- d and l.:.no,iioii nf bondsand tli- - same amount of stock Issued lorthe pew lompany Alter the fiiKi.nno nfnew bonds had been turned over to theloiiner owners of the Cros-tow- n securitiesthe other il.lon.imo of bonds were sold al lieThe suit to conns'! the deteiiil ims to ne.
count for Ihe entire bond iue was ha-i-- d
on alleRiitions that the proceeds ot the bonds
neie in un useii iur wn, neueiii nl the ro.'ld.vvheieas no part of the proceeds was usedlor that tiiiroo-- e It vvn- - tm-ii- , it i

that when the Metropolitan went inn, i,..eelverchlp In mas the ileiendatits abandonedHie I rosstovvn lioudholders and lelt thempun imiiiiuK nni a iniuciiise ami the i nilsIII the streets
llistjie Ml Call decided thai the lunulawere I ued in full consideration ,,r u,u

jitin ha-- e (if the propertv and that thedid noihliiR illeunl in unnectioiiwith the Issue nr sale id Hie bunds nr tin.
n- -e to vv hu ll the imu eed weie put

Natural Alkaline

Wafer

V arrrxX
Bottled
at the

Springs

For 50 years the
standard Mineral
Water for the relief of
Sour Stomach, Ind-
igestion and Uric
Acid. Pure and
pleasant it is unex-
celled for table uses.

VICHY

HEPBURN ASSAILS

DEPOSIT GUARANTEE

ii.v s I'l'iiict'lcil ( linime in Im.iK.

ini: l,;i s oitltl I!p I'l i'iiii i i

nil liVi'kli'xsiii'ss.

I I.L- - TllCdin l.N(.'.;ii x

J I'iiiiI M. Wiirliiiru' iintl I'r.if. .1

I.Miiohliii Also Aiini'k t,

HI'sll'll sll'lll.

W - ii M.lnx Feb. lion -
I. Ill' 111 I t'l 'I l iovi-- i inn, '111 R
r II" s ifi'lv of d- - poults in t ii.il

h.it,!.- - h.' " I" en mad" mill i

iinti'llii" which In maklm, an it ii

with n view to ropm Hnt; n h" i

'! vv fi'iiKi-e-- i "i I'lmiiendltiR i h t,
I, til It .: .mil i ni l "in law

Tin . m ,ii sts ha v e Iu i n it .,
I Ii .tliv iv "ty banket, busitii ".ail

i ii i , miotiilst that has ,ipp"ai" ""f'H
'i inimllltl'i- - It ll.l.- - beioltli

tlmt Chilrnian i!l.i-san- d he, mi
Hi " In'.oi nini
I I in I" il he o.icbts on b it -- nni

II Rll.ll.llll f deposits -- I,,, mil i,

Ipmali'd ill nil) b.iukiiiL ami iui'
li'Rlslnitoii Hint urn v In i nni ted v 'hi,'
the in Xt tew v ein -

i The ut Rttmetits aRiiln-- i sikIi ii man
have been presented ill s'tikmR in.innor
to th" eiitiitulttee. Il b.is been urR ,ii

the Mist tdiue that a Kiiarantee nt r,k
deposit , "iilii'i bv tin I... nk. ml ,

(liivernni'tlt. Would iv Mill ,n 'ni,.
inlnisiiatioii in iii.inv linmu iai i

lions It I. as lii'i'ti nruiied li.rtl. ,,

the udoptl'iii ot mii h a svsiim v jni
.end to encoitiaRe daiiKeroiis spi ia

jttnti mil rr'uill In nvinv bntikc h,..
!ciiitiin b'ss ilisctinilnatlnR 'i the
tiiul.iiiR of loans. AnmnK thns. whn
hav" protested nRnln-- t tin- plan ar. v

)j . ru. i hall in Hi of the hoard ' (

of llu- - Chase National I ,inl
Paul M. Wiirbittir ot Kulin. l.oeu A ;
of New York nnd J. I.. LhurIiIIh nn.
fes.--or ,,f pnliiic.il evoiiomy in t i, n
vei-it- v ot i riii'.iRo

In hl statement on th suhje Mr
lleibiirn said the Riiarantee pan vv

put a premium on had b.uik.nu vv

nlsn hi opinion that a Riiarantee ., u '

po.-i- ls Would lli'ce.s-itai- c a liuifnttii r.i
nt lie irisist"d that Ih, uiti
clple was iiu-o-i- for ihe lea-- that
riivi- inreh -s bankers Just as nun b pn
tectlon lis 1 'liset v.i live bankers, wh.1,

'he tiurileiis till mi each eiats ahke
' 1 woald not put thiiiRS in such shape

said Mi. Hepburn, "that a man i.ouio
open an account and tccelvo I or j or

I per nut. on his money from a mac
.v' o was dniiiR liiiMiie.s.s that was far
from conservative, whereas he could no1

Ret over or 3 per cent, from any of
the MUiMUvative batiks nf the countrv
I would not put a premium on reck- -

."

Mr. WarbuiR. who had b.inkinr; ex
petience in nearly every country In

beforo he associated hlnwelf wltli
Kuhn. Loi-- .x Co., made this stutemcni

"I think that RiiarantceltiR of deporut
Is one of the most danReroua theories
now itndur discussion nt this time. It l

one of those theories that have not been
seasoned In any of the old countries"

Mr. WnrburR nRreed with Mr. Il("
burn that a qtiaranteo system wottlil
place a premium on recklessness. Hp

said It would prompt somo bankers tn
take chances that would In many caw
lead to trouble. Mr. WarburR told th" !

committee that it CotiRress devised a
bajikinR system In keeplnR with modern
conditions the danRer of loss to dcpn
tors would lie eliminated almost entlreh.

Prof. LniiRhlln objected to the repula
Hon of banks such us would be required
by a system RtiarniroelnK depn.-it-s "We
rcRUlntc railroads y hecanyc thev
have a quasi-iiuhll- c function," said Prof
LiiURhlln. "The matter wo are dlscusi-Inr-

Is quite different A private con
tract between a hank and Its depositor
.stands on nn entirely different basis. P
you nre polnpr to Riiarantee the deposltc
why should you not Ruarnntee the Kink
Hint the borrower of the bank should
pay tho bank?"

BANKERS DENOUNCE PROJECT

llnnl- - C.imrnntee Hill Won Id Rr
llnnnl Cnlnmlt;, Thry Say.

Hankers condemned in thu most po
tlvv terms yesterday the proposal Uni-
ts heliiR discussed In the Glass sub-coi- n

mlttee of (be HnnkliiR and Ctirrenc
Committee of the House, us told In Tint
Mfx'rt WnshlnRton despatch of ycFtc-day- ,

for the brlnRltiK In by the Denn
cr.-UH nf a bill to lorcc national banks
to Riiarantee each other's deposits.

Not a banker who talked on the u
Ject could tlnd nnythliiR of rcdeemlne
Rruce in the proposal and denounced It
In tho most drastic manner Several of
the lendlriR bankers of New York rr
fused to bellevo that such n bill was Ui

contemplation by the Democrat!! lean
ers nnd expressed the utmost surprls-tha- t

ITesident-elec- t Wilson was belnc
looked upon In WnshliiRtnii as a hacker
of this relic of Hryanlsm.

"If such a mensiire should he pa..e
I would innslder It n niitlnnal calamltv ,
said Joseph T Talbd
of the National City Hank. illml."Elnc
the subject with this summary of hi
thoroiiRh denutiiintliin of the meantre

"It is Impossible that any leRlslntlnii
of this kind could be Incorporated In the
bill for banklmr nnd current') refmni
tlt.it the Class committee Is
said another banker. "I have a Rn.i
deal morn confidence in the ahllltv aiul
the vvlsdmn of CoiiRressman il.it-i- - th.i
to think tlmt he would permit mi
Inlolerahle measure ns this even to sc.
dnyllRht lu u bill. It Is silly to iblnu "'
a proposal to require nil national batik
to pay un t each year t r

of ii slnhliiR fund '.n the 'l'i e i
ur.v Di paittnent to take cure nf nlppl
and the Irresponslbli'S nmoiiR bank
that may be found."

The simplest and readiest nii-v- v

bankers made to the story of tb s
h'Rlslallon lu WnshlliRl"h vva

"Look at i iklahoin.i." A bill i t

ihiiracter was Incorporated in tin ..w
of the .State upon the adoption of ttia
Slate's lailii nl try all of Rcneral h riIj-ihm- .

As a result of It a loud hovvi tine

been taWeil from prmilcallv nil ,,i

u timinl banks ol Hm Slate and !' re
o Ver di'llnite nio. i ti, nt on
piilnled out bv b.'it'l.irs .vesler-l- ' ' '

111" out I he law elllit-l- .v

The wol'kinir out of the ukli'-itn-- '

law. said New York men y so in "'
course found almost the entire oli'II

of loss put upon those batiks wlmh
were eminently well lolidiu lid and rn'
titel) sal" and clllclctu Tlu v I'.' l ""'
debts i'f the others to l'i" il- - ii' at' i' u'

tlnlr own clients uml ioiimiiin.i,-

Iln) tlueni'il In Treiilon ire
Ti:. S'Tov !' b. I Tin- bnd

s, nn, o.... l'i i th nld. vv. Ih l"in
v i.'ik.iK" in , .'i.iiiin nr. win-
In I In, liublur Cnmp.in - inn

ufU'l'lioon.


